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Gettin' Together With Ralph Gauvey
The unification of the campuses library would be moved to Bristol.
will result in the addition of tiOO-700
The consolidation of the two students from the Providence
Asked about new facilities and
campuses is on a "temporary' campus and 3S faculty. However Ct\'ailable space the President
basis" said Ralph Gauvey in an the President indicated that there •directed the Quill to contact Mr.
inle["\'iew last week in his office.
would be in Providence business Roland Shappy his special
He remarked that options are still and a professional studies ex- assistant The President said Mr.
open for him and the President tension "for those students· who Shappy is in charge or a plan for
said, "if a good site comes along want to take if'. According to the delineation of the a\'ailable space
there is a good chance we ....w Id go President the evening division will on lhe Bristol campus and for the
back into the city".
he retained in Providence and the actual implementation of the plan.

Gauvey commented that 4

by Howle Ginsberg

:\ rt<:fSt pilato 01 Prnidnt

Ralph Gaul'e)'. Photo: Ted Fuller

bUildings. a student center, a fine
arts center, a proCessional studies
building and a gym are all open for
re-appraisal. "I am hoping, said the
Presidenl that the current accreditation committee recommends the establishment of a
permanent committee to .....ork .....ith
the administration in settinl!
((;Al:\'EY PJl:. 3l
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Herbert F. DeSimone
Assistant U.S. Sec. of Transportation
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Doors
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second time in ten days, two
dormitory
students
were
awakened by COHIItry, RI., aDd
stale police with warrants for tbeir
arrests. Jay Tracy and Rkbard
Lal~r
who were arrested
February I for sale and pm;sessioD
01 marijuana were 8lTe:Sted this
time for sale and possession of
hallucinogenic drugs. Avoiding a
second arrest on similar charges
was Ben Rosario (whom police had
a warrant for). He is currently in
Stcily. III ackliUOIl to sale and
possession for what was alledged
to be T.H.C.. all three students
face charges of conspiracy.
I NARCS P«. 4)

F acuIty Confronts
Board Chairman
thaI aJlhouIlh
_
bad
ItyOnWGraUID
OaM_y, February 'Ill, Judie been ill tile
,_nq !he
Thomas J. PooIiDo, _
of ac:qaiIiligI of reoI_te ... _
.... _rd of T_1w _ _ .. _tile Proo _ _•
W i _ ~ _

"_~""'''~J

......... oI1IiO BiliiIiI
response I. tile resoIulioa ~
by the Cacu1t)' (II JaDUaJ'Y 12th
urging the BoNd ID rH"'rnige &lie
policies of PresideDt RaJpII
Gauvey.
Duriog .he somewhat ""'100I
discuSsion. Judge Paolino fielded
questions from varicus memben
of the faculty concerning the mov~
from ProvidenCe to Bristol, the
&ani', response 10 the facully
resolution, and the appointment fi
Frank lannini to the position of
Vice President.
The meeting opened with a
discussion of the reasons for the
removal of the Providence campus
to Bristol. The judfile explained

whidl the sd>ooI ....

deoIiDI aD

decided for one reason or anotMr
......... . - _
from Ibe
martel, whidI
die
decisic:n to move.
Thedialollue turned 10 the-.u
oITnIItee's reactioD to the faeulty
resolution. Several members of the
faculty mainLaiotd the iespcJiR, a
whole-hearted endorsement or
President Gauvey's policies, was
inappropriate because the charges
and assertions made in the
resolution were not investigated.
The judge re:~rated the Board's
approval of Gauvey's actions, and
stated that "we want vau to knov.'

_ew"'"
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"The Environmental
Impact of Transportation"
Free -

Public is invited.

Eviction Notice Served
on Drama Club
by AIdea R.D'Aako.Jr.
T~

aa..... the Briallll

_

Campus the Student Affairs

Council met in room niDeteeo in
the ........', pod 10 review tile

Drama Club'. budget. The buIIlet
was declared UDeXceptabie aDd the
S.A.C. asked tohave it rewritten so
they could IIIldenIaDd who. it
wanted.

Ricbard Matthews
aD UDdentandaNe

retumed with
budget.

The S.A.C.....ee1 Ibe Drama
Club if they would a1lolV them Ibe
ar 01 the Drama Club ofIic:e for a
Cfttaia amount 01 time. Tbe
llnJna Club said ... Iluriog
...eraI ... - - of _ _ ud
_ _ the Drama Club
"stuei: to tbeir . . . .,

In the past week several
situations hav~ dev~loped,
beginning wilb Ricbanl Matthews'
submilsiOll of a DeW eompromiIe
coasisliog of the followinl:
I. The Quill move upoIain 10 Ibe
prescot S.A.C. oflice,
2. The Drama Club reeeift a
three year writteD leaR far die
costume room in the dormit.ary,
3. Wbeo t h e _ spoce Is buill
ror f'OGID two bebiDd tbater ODe,
Ibe Drama Club be giYea _ of
that room,
•. The Drama Club will ...,.,
the Quill affi<:e, ud
~ S.A.C. wiD movelolbeDrama
Club ofr....
BELL NO, WE WON'T GO! Druaa C. . . . . . . . . . . . . dp. . . .

(EVICTION PI. 4)

"511 _ _.

tMIr,..... .

~:IrE ..........
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Editorial

RWC's Direction-Southwest from Provo
by James Williams
Organizational problems besetting oId'RW.C. may
well be the crucial factor deciding to wbat extent the
college'survives. It is not simply a matter of expediting the
committees set up to satisfy the accreditation
stipulations. It is not enough to reorganize the campus
situation, reorganize the power structure nor redefme the
goals and objectives of the college. This college must bave
a more definite idea of its direction other than southwest
from Providence.
It is not sufficient in terms of community (whicb by the
way is something whicb the accrediting commission will
evaluate) to draw up major policy cbanges without baYing
members of the entire community, as part of these new
decisions.
.
"All these items are important but not any more important alone than the least difficult problem to overcome.
They are all significant in deciding a mucb more importanl-issue. The unity of the entire college. One cannot
pUt a puzzle together without fitting eacb piece into the
entire picture. When undefined issues are thrown together,
it seems a natural trend. brings about poIorized a1liances
with an inevitable outcome of diacord. We do not need this
element added to the large list of difficulties presently
confronting us.
.
There is disencbanbnent among members of the
faculty, administration and the students. It is not the result
of uncertainty but rather the consequence of the means by
whicb decisions are arrived at.
,
When all members of a community are not represented
but are directly affected by these decisions; wbat viable
and r,ationa! alternatives remain? Ascertaining individual
reasons for remaining at RW.C. is definitely in order. U
those reasons are compatible with the potential of this
college community, then we need to joiJi together in a
unified effort. U there is anyone who slays at RW.C. for
materialistic reasons and pretends to be genuinely involved in the academic and social spirit, !be college will
dwindle in personne1 unW these types of peraooalIty will be
the only left.
Education is business but business is not an importaht
consideration in terms of the goals and objectives of an
experimental academic community.
J

A.S.C.E.
Guest Speaker
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY22, 1972
l1:00Il.m.

LEE PARE
Past Pres. ASC E of R. I.
Previously Vice Pres. in charge of Bridge Dept. at McQuire
Associates
Pres. of Lee Pare Assoc.

~uill

Published Weekly in Provo
, & Bristol
by Student Publications, Inc.

NOTICES
Provo Summer
Session
Summer Sessions will be conducted as scheduled. The consolidation plan will not effect the
summer schedule to any great
extent. The major effect will
probably be the necessity of
scheduling three periods instead eX
two. FirlCl..1_and additional information should be available
about mid-March.
SUMMER CALENDAR
Inter5esslon-May 22 to June 16.
No class May 29. Period I 8: 30 to
10:50, Period II 11;00 to 1:20.
Day Session I-Ju1le 19 to July
20. No class July 4. Period I 8: 00 to
9:50, Period II 10:00 to 11:50,
Period III 12: 00 to I: SO.
. O.y Session II-July 24 to
August 24. No Class August 14.
Periods same as Session t.
Evening Sessloa-June 19 to
August 9. No class July 4. CIa.es
meet Monday and Wednesday or
Tuesday and T~ay.

Engineering
Changes
Baebeklr of Sdeac:e Degree
ConstrueU... EDgbteuiDg
Goneral ED"""'" 0pliGa
CBTrlnI.m ReviUoD
First year will remain the same.
Second yearFirst Semester-Phy.lc.II,
EngiDeerillll Meebanic:s (Stalics) ,
Introductioo to Public Sp"'k1ng,
Surveying I, Architectural
Drawing II.
Second Se....t.r-surveylllll D,
Structural Drafting. 'Mechanics
(Dynamics), Calculus III,
'C onstruction Methods and
Malerlals.
Third yearFirst Semester-'Streqtb 01.

Material&. Aaxw-d.. I. PrfD.

ciples ofEconomicl ~ PriDcipleo <i
Electrical Engineering I, , C_
slrucUoo EstimatillllSecond Semester-Accounting
II, "Principles of Econcmics n,
'Fluid Mechanics, 'Structural
Analysis, Introduction to Data
Processing.
Fourth year- .
First Semester--Business Law I,
Labor Management Relations,
Water Supply and Sewage, Concrete Structures, Liberal Arts
Elective.
Second Semester-Business Law
It, General Elective, 'Soil
Mechanics and Foundations,
Planning Theory. Business
Elective.
, Denotes courses lhat have been
reordered.
" Engineering Economics will be
entered in place of this coone in
the future. A prop<ul outlining the
contents of the neYt' course will
follow.

Informal
Discusion

Tel. Providence Z74-!201 ell. 7t
Britto!. !S5-Z148
Uadergradll8le Dewspaper of Roger WlWaIDl College - ProvideDce
aDd Bristol, R.I. It shaU be orgallized &:0 provSde a Dews service w
the student body. It shaD liso be eoniidered legally autonomous
from the corporate .tnacture of Roger Wmiams College .s it is
supported totally by the .tudeDIa tbrcMtgh ~ studeat activity fee
aDd oullide advertillag reveDue. lD this sease It must be rtlpODsible only to tile sludeDt body 01 Roger WWlams CoUege. UDsiped
editorials repreaent tbe Yiews of IhII plipel'. They .do DOt
nec:essarUy reneet lJIe opinions of the fac:uUy, IdmJD.iltratloa, or
student body 15 a whole. Signed edJtorials. colUDUlS, revlewl .Dd
let~ers represeDt the penonal views of the writers.

Editor in Chief
Howie Ginsberg
Managing Editor ........•.. "
Ted Fuller
News Editor
.... Bristol .........•........ ~
~
Gary Muzio
.... Proy
Bob Inniss
Graphics Eajtor ........•....•.......... Mike zacks
Sports Editcr .............•........ Pete Greenberg
Review Editor
Jim Dudelson
Business Manager .•......••....•..... Ray Jasienski.
London Correspondent
Gary Gardner
STAFF
Lisa Nai~~, Andy lamascia, Al D'Amico Jr, John Grossi,
Pete Bouffidis, Matt Nolan.

with

BOB LEAVER
wbo recently attmded the
I) National Symposium. OD
Experimental Education l;hal

was

held

In

Redlands,

California al Johnstocl College
:1:") ADtioch West, UWW
Berkley aDd The Unlverslt.y 01
Ute Padfk
..
3) ExperimeBtal EdacaUoa
WEDNESDAY. Feb. IItb at
671 Md.acom Ave.

apt 3CI
Srlstol
7:88

Everyone Welcome

Series of Events
T .. esda~, February 15th:

11:30 A.M.-Student Affairs

Council Meeting
10: 00 A.M.-3: 30 P.M,Signature of Financial Aid
Vouchers by students who were
awarded financial aid for 1971-72
7: 00 P.M.-Dorm Government
meeting in Common Lounge,
Donn

WedIlesday, February 18th:
12: JOA.M.-Lunch Box Theatre.
"Marriage Proposal" Room 'SI
3: 30 P.M.-"Civilizatioo" fJ1m
series, program number 12 The
Fallacies of Hope, Theatre
I-Bristol campus
8: 00 P.M.-"Civilitatioo" mm
series, program number 12 Lec·
ture HaU number 14
8:00 P.M.-Wednesday Night at
the Movies-sot "The Ballad eX
Cable Hogue" with Jason Robards
Theatre one, Bristol Campus
8:00 P.M.-RWC Hockey vs.
Gordon College Away-Wenham,
Masa.

sportation will disCuss "The Environmental Impact of Transportation" Theatre I, Bristol
Campus-Public invited
7: 30 P.M.-RWC IlutetbaII va.
John Jay College, Home Our Lldy
of Providellce Seminary
8:00 P.M.-Coffee House
Theatre presents "The Death of
Bessie Smith" Room 'SI, sot
8: 00
P.M.-Bristol
Film
Series-"The Battle 01 Britain"
with Michael Caine, Theatre I, sot

Sa_y. Fobnwy 11th:
7:30 P.M.-RWC Basketball VI.
H...... College, HOME, Ragen
High School, Newport."
8: 00 P.M.-RWC Hockey va.
Cape Cod Community College,
AWAY, Hyannis, Mass.
8: 00 P.M.-Film, "The Battle <i
Britain," Theatre I. soe.

,

......y. Fobnwy_:
8: 00 P.M.-Film, "The Battle of
Britain." Theatre I,
9: 00 P,M. - Folk Masa Chaplain's Comer.

soe,

Than'.y, February 17th:
7: 30 P.M.-Family EdueatioD
Workshop, Staff Lounge Ad- Mc.day, Febraary Zlsl:
ministration Building, Bristol
7:30 P.M.-Newport Power
Campus
Squadron Boating Coune, free,
Lecture Hall i'14, Bristol campus.'
Friday. Fehruary 18th:
8:00 P,M.-FiIm, "The Battle of
10:30
A.M.-Herbert
F. Britain"
Desimone, Assistant Secretary of
9: 00 P.M.-RWC· Hockey va.
U.S. Department of Tran- RIJC, HOME, RichardI Arena."

.

.

Wednesday.
February 16

Wa....... _ .

2:30 p.m.

" .•••••••, .I,kl

.,

College
Republican

-

Organizational
Meeting
Bristol Campus
Room C-33

A-VDapt.-

............

.

':00 50<

nlltr••••

.

Fek. 11

"Thl Blilid of
Clbll HocuI" .
.
Jason Robards - R

....,. r....,. .4, .m
Last week Supreme Court

Gauvey

C.'"

Page'
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Justice Thomas PaoIioo, Chairman el the Board of Trustees met

frMt Pale.

priorities for tbe buildings".

Go,""!, would theo recommend
IIleir CGllclusi... to tho Board 01
Trostees. Gauvey weDt OIl to say
tho~ "I'm penonaUy rosponsible
for everything OIl this campus, but
I'U accept input from other views".
PenonaUy speaking, Gauvey
woutd prefer to see a Student
CenterfU'St because with l8OO-1B1
on campus commented tbe
Prestdent, "I would like to hear
what others have.to say. Any
. buildiDg is at least 3 years away".
Gauvey was asked if the coosolidation wiD affect aCcreditation.
He replied that, "my feeling is that
in the one move we've answered 50
percent of the criticism that the
Commissioo has". But Gauvey
pointed out that he aUll has until
April 15, 1972 to make up his mind
if he will actually go for reconsideraticn Gauvey stated, "1 have
DOt made a definite decision OIl
acCreditation, if signs progress we
will go, we wiD . . for f"eC(Jfto
sideratioo". Gauvey saki that the

aeereditatioo ccmmittees are in

good sIlapo.
The President was questioned 011.
!be .....t highly publiciud faculty
criticism and wu asked if the
criticism was warranted. "No",
emphasized the President, "1 was

denied due process, no one had
given me advance notice to answer
questicns. It-was coml»letely unwarranted but I can understand
!be frustrali<ln 01 !be faculty".

with the Bristol faculty. The
dialogue between the Judge aDd
the faculty apparently upset the
President Gauve)' noted, "that
man has never been treated that
way. That kind of thing at this
campus is highly unfortunate."
But continued Gauvey, "the
majority of the Iaculty are
seriously interested in the welfare
01 th;s college and I hope !be total
faculty wiU pull together to insure
aeereditation and work together to
provtde a better learning environment for the faculty".
In addition to the move 0{ the two
campuses into one, Professional
Studies Dean Frank lannini has
been appointed Vice President of
the College. "He will be in comp~te charge of non academic
affairs", said the President.
On another maUer, Gauvey said
he favors the All College Counci1,but one that cannot conOict with
the by-la..,'s 0( the Board of
Trustees in tenns of their charter
to the State.
Gauvey touched upon the
College's ftmd raising drive. The
President said one that is "a
realistic:" fund raising drive. "I
know we can't raise 3 million
dollars",
commented
the
President "First we will concentrate on as many contributions
from individuals as we can get
The first monies shookt go to
~trengthen the obvious points the
accreditation team pointed cut".
(the library).

Interns Train in Wash.
Many public buildings were
During the week of January 16th,
f(U" students from the Bristol toured by the interDS, Barry
campus el RWC were sea to Dressler aDd. Bernie Flynn. inWashiogloo DC. 10 repn!Seot !be cluding the White House, the
college in the offices of National Archives, and the Dept. 01
Congressman Robert O. Tiernan Justice Bk1g. On many occasions
and Seoalor Claiborne PeU, both the interns had the opportunity to

meet several senators and
other
representatives aDd
C_.
T he students worked u iDtemI prominent officials.
from tbe Political Studies
RWC was the fint college from
Departmeo~ Midlael R. Katz, a
R.I. to be represented in tbeSpring
seDi« political studies major and Semester's internship program in
Bart)' Dreisie.-, a sophomore. W_ _ D.C. The procram
iotemed io Congressman Tier- offers the student, who is
nan's offtte. Also George Thcmas, preferably ao upper class political
a junior aDd Bernie F1)'llD, a studies major, an iDSide lor:* at the
sopbcmore, spent the week in mechanisms or government aDd
Senator PeU's elflee.
encourages the individual to
The highlighl 01 !be i.temship
become involved in political affor
the
students
from fairs.
Congressman Tiernan's office
The program has been in effect
came when they were able.to
witness the President's State of the at RWC for three years, and has
Union message on January 20th. proven itself to be of enormous
Aside from attending the joint educational value. All are urged to
session of Congress, the interns apply for the fall semester's
visited the Supreme Court where program by cootacting Mr. George
they li3teoed to !be argumeot ..... Mik!s or the Political Studies
the constituticmality el capital Department There are a vast
punishment for two hems, and number or things a student can get
numerous committee beari.DJs involved in if be or she looks for
concerning a variety of iI&ues.
them at u.. right p1a<es.
representatives in the U. S.

FOR
THE BEST IN SEA FOOD

The Lobster Pot

Faculty
Coat'•• fro. Pale I
this ..... that we're behind the
President ooe tnmdred per cent, no
qualifications."
When asked if he thought that
this kind of action, without
adequate investigation into the
problems outlined by the resolution
showed that the Board el Trustees
lacked interest in the views of the
(acuIty, !be judge responded that
the Board is "very much interested
in the feelings or the faculty .... I
can tell you thahnucll without
hesitation."
Pressed further .... by the
questioning to show a correlation
between the interest expressed and
the vote of coofidence without an
airing of the views of the faculty,
lhe judge stated thai the Board
acted independently, and didn't
necessarily require advice on the
running of the school.
The judge expressed interest in
opening a teeneral dialogue between
the faculties and the Board fI
Trustees. He said that ODe el the
major failures of the !IChool wu a
lack fI communication. Faculty
members pointed out that it was
unfortunate that dialogues
generally seemed to take place
after an action had been taken,
when discussion
was
of
questionable value.
Judge Paolino was asked if he
thought thot !be Board's vote 01
confidence in Or. Gauvey wU an
affront
to
the
faculty',
creditability in the matter, aDd he
...ponded thot he cortaiDly '-<I
it would not be taken in that ligbt
He said that the vote el confidence
in Gauvey was in DO way a vote el
no-confidence in the faculty.
The judge also responded to
questions concerning tbe appointment of Frank 1.aDoini as
Vice President The faculty liked
if any Providence faculty members had been consulted concemiIlg !be appoinbDeal Judge
Paol... npIied lIIal be IbauilId
they had ... beeo .-.JtaI, hal,
that such. an appoiotment did not
require the aoorovaI of the faculty.
Asked to define lanDiDl', DeW
position at the school, aad what his
areas 01 coocem mi&bt be, the
judge replied tbat, "hi, job
specifw:ation hasn't been set up
yet. I don't know what his
respa:lSibility is going to be. I kDovt'
what it isn't going to be. He is not
going to be the new Dean 01 the
Faculty."
Further meetings between the
faculties and members of the
Board of Trustees are planned,
although at this time no dates have
been set
Acasual poll or faculty memben
after the meeting revealed sentiments 01 disappointment concerning the differences betweell
interest expressed in faculty
problems and interest displayed..
However, some hoped that this
openiog 01 dial_ indicated increased communication and real
participation in affairs of the
school.

"An All
Night Ball"
Featuri. .: The Three S1oopa,
and CootelIo, The Owl and
!be PuIIy..~ W. C. FieldI, Donald
Dudt, Laurel aod Hanly.

_

_II

s.v.d _, directly '""" out .."

wolor 1 _

CodttoiI lou".. .... faaliliol "" bonquots up 10 50 ~
()pon T.-lay t1v....h _doy 5 to 9 .....

and Sunday 1 to 8 p.m.

119 -121 Hope Sf..., Bristol
R. L Rout. No. 114

Phone: CUfford 3·9100

AdrniIsi... Charge: $1.00 RWC
I.D.a requir<d.
may bring
a date or friend for $1.00. All additionalfriends aller tho lint will
be charged U.OO.
Thdev... open for Brlatol and
Providence
It will be held
In the Studet>l Center, Prvvldellco
campus, 00 Feb. 25. It will atart at
9: 00 p.m. uatil?
Fro< BudweiIIer will be g1veu.
Saodwichea wiD be sold lor $.25.
Breakfast will be served in the

t._II.

morning.
Pleuebrillgyourboylrieod, girl

friem or wife or pcJIIibIy both.
Bri. a s1eeping bag ( a daubIe
sleeping bag preferable), a boWe
of wine. or anything die you may
deem oeceoaary lor an aU night
"baU".

Coffeehouse Theatre Opens
With "Next"
by TerTance McNaDey
RevlewN by OoDahl deFano
The opening of the 1972 Co(·
feehouse Theatre leaves one with
an inescapabk! conclusion: the
Coffeehouse is growing up. The
production of "Nest" by Terrance
McNalley in the new purple-walled
prune pit is not the Xiest play we
have seen in the Celfeehoose, and
certainly not the most incomprehensible (Compared to
"Calm Down Mother," it comes on
like Readers Digest), not is it even
the best play selected for the
Coffeehouse in my memory. But it
was clearly the best production to
date, a production which left its
audience engaged from beginning
to end.
The play documents the saga. or
a middle-aged, middle-sexed male
who finds himself thrown up
against the inexorable machinery
el selective service, whose qenl is
!be UDlloppabie and coldly .....
petent female, Sgt Tech. MOlt el
!be play builds DO !be comedy
ccnsequence or the confrontation
between these two, comedy
resulting as it often does from the
audience's delire to believe that
what it is seeing is not true, and
knowing full well that it is. In
cootemporary fashioo. the play's
effect reverIeS suddenly wbeo the
tmIikeJy draftee is in fact rejected
from the service. This event
dramatically triuers a new
fantasy sequence in whicb, the
draftee construets an imaginative
justification for bis existence,
CODCIudi.aI in a
biwTe

Gauvey Given

moment which sees the rejected
candidate..become, through his own
pathology, the rejecting dficial.
I think the play is a little
message heavy, but I know it is
damned difficult to pull olf. And
that is why I was so impressed with
the performance I saw Friday
oighl Sprague Theobald, 00;. hd
best work 56 far. moved an
SOUDded flne. At the difficult and
crucial moment whell his
character had a mHlisecoDd or two
to reverse, it did. I still do not know
how, but everybody in the bouse
knew it too, and, incredibly
believed it. That's good theatre,
and I was impressed. Debbi Croce
also did her best work to date, and
she was quite competent. Her
openiog speeches suffered a little
from her desire to sound like her
character as opposed to her being
her character, but her credibility
rapidlly improved as the play
progressed. And overall, DOe had
the feeling that everyooe coocerned with !be produclioD ......
what they were about, and it is that
quality which lifted !be play rr.oo
the level el a "student pn&entation" to the level el, simply, "a
good play." Any DOe who baa ever
been anxmd a play knows quality
01 that sort is not a matter of
chance, it is a matter el good
direction, and comprebenslve
concern for aU the details of the
producti.... Marialme SariaoFine credited with the resp0nsibility for that quality. The play
set a fme standard for the DeW

sea....

Pat Paulsen on

Vote of Confidence R.1. Ballot _
Dr. RalpII E. GolIvey, . . -

01
~-c.IIoII.
perform.nce
was reeently
criticized by the Bristol campus
faculty, received a vote el support
I.... !be ceDeae board 01 b _

In a statement reIeued af\eI'
their .-ring !be tJustees ooid,
"The board
of
trusteea
unanimously extends to Dr.
Gauvey its expre$ion or utmost
confidence in his record ri aecOOJp1ishment in the growth and
welfare of Roger Wiltiams
College!'
The trustees, however, also
agroed to respond to al Ieost .....
01 !be requests !be faadty memo
bers had made in ~f critical
statement el the prr . dt
Justice Thomas J. Paolino 01 !be
Rhode Wand Supreme Court,
chairman 01 tho board 01 _ .....
said he has met with several. el the
dissatisfied faculty memben anti
wiD continue to do so.

Twelve _ l a and _
R!,t! 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Island presi-r primary balJol
- unless they withdraw.
Secretary of State August P.
LaFraoce told the cancfidatel that
they have beeo
lilIool The
primaries will be
y Z3 aDd any
calldidate who wants to withdraw
must do so before M.y 2.
The Candidatea are:
Democrats; Rep. Shirley A.
Chisholm 01 New yurt; SeD. Vance
Hartke of Indiana; Sen. Hubert H.
Humphrey -01 Minnesota; Sen.
Henry M. Jackson 01 Waabin8toD;
Mayor Jolm V. Liodsay 01 New
York City; tonner Sen. E'Cene
McCarthy of Minnesota; Sen.
George McGovern of Soutb
Dakota; Rep. wilbur D. Mills 01
Arkansas; Rep. Patsy K. _
01
Hawaii; Sen. EdI'llUDd S. MUltieof
Maine; Gov. George C. Wallaee of
Alabama, and Mayor Sam Yolty of
Los Angeles.
Republica..: Rep. Jolm M. Aah_
01 Ohio; Rep. Paul N. McCloskey Jr. of California;
President Nixon. and P.t PaulJen,
professional C(lIIIedian.

The faculty had asked the
tl'U&tees to
undertake
a
re-examination of the accrediting
t<am's ......, to meet lrith faculty
repreleDtatives to discusl
problems of mutual CCIICml, and
The faculty baa _they are'"
to ccndud a careful review 01 the satisfied willi !be appooch beiIlll
presideaf. poIiciea.
tat,,!n by Or. Gawey to resolve
dr··
e IClenClel no ted·In aD accrediting team's report i.
December, wheD tho New EogIaod
Silos' SlrYi..
AsaocialioD lor Secoodary SchooIa
aod CoUeaea turned dowD the
T.I.Ul.5253
school for .regional acmfltation.

SNOWMOBll ES
Harley.Do._
MOTORCYClES
GOLF CARS

a•••LI
IIT••CYCLE CI.
Incorporated 1929

-

S21 Bn>Id SI.
Provl......., R.I.

-- ...... -

.... :IW. pta allY
_ _ IlWC II Coal

__ k.

COUNTY CLEANSERS
-

S.me OIly Serriee
(oexItooidStooe Bank1
71 StI.&e 8&rHt
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Eviction

Narcs
Cont'd. from PaRt 1
Stale and Coverttr)' police, who

collaborated on this raid. knocked
on Dorm Director Hat Conner's
door and presented three
warrants. Said Hal. "the police
were very polite and proper. They
£aid to me. "we didn't knaw you
were in charge of the dorms last
timt''', ..... hich I

suppose indicates

that lhey would have come lo me
then".
Both students .....ere released on
their own personal recognizance.
Though the exact dale of the trial
is unknown. informed~sources
m'ea1ed that it is "sometime in
March".
Why police took the trouble to go
through two arrests. inslead eX

incorpocating all charges into one.

Cont'd. from Palite I
6. This move will be only temporary and dependent upon the
completion of the student center.
This compromise was not accepted by the S.A.C. but instead
resulted in an eviction notice
stating:
"The Student Affairs Ccuncil.
Bristol campus, Roger Williams
College, hereby directs the Drama
Club to vacate their present office
no later than 5:00 p.m., Friday,
february 11. 1972. All Drama Club
t'Quipmcnt may be moved to CL 80
'oA:hich will now become the Drama
Club office."
On Wednesday, the Drama Club
put on a defensivebatUe with signs
and petitions. The petitions drew a

li~t of SlS names before the
S.A.C.'s decision to reject il
The Student Affairs Council met
again on Thursday, February 10,
to discuss a fle'\I,' proposal that was
given to the Drama Club. The Club
rejected thIS new proposal and
again "stuck to their guns. ,. Wben
interviewed Dean Goldberg conrirmed all that has happened in the
past feW weeks. Dean Goldberg
also said that the situation was
unfortunate and he""wished it could
ha\'e been avoided.
When
approached,
Vice
President Hallenbeck said. "NO
COMMENT1" The situation still
stands and no results seem in.sigbl
As of ThurS<!ay, the Student AI·
fairs Council froze the Drama Club
budget and still intends to move in.

is a question several people have
been asking. The most \l.idely
accepted answer 0{ students is that

Every Sandwich a
Meal in Itself!

RICCOTTI
Sandwich Shop
,

.....ith the method they used there

would be a first and second offense
making the penalty more severe.

Gooding Ave.

Town College
Commission

Bristol. R.1.
I r ' - S t.. ~".

By
•

I

l\1ichul Kall,,-

R('cently elected town ad·
ministrator. Michael J. Balzano.
has proposed the creation of a
To.....n - College Commission. The
purJiOSC of the commission is to
hring college representatives to
mret .....ith town officials in an
attempt to determine what
problems exist between the t.....o,
and hOYt' these problems can be
solved through a combined effort.
T he repre~entatives of the
college .....iIl include and Dean of
Students. Dormitory Director, and
selected students ....'00 would 01ficially be representing the coUege
community.
The representatives 01 the town
.....ill include members of the Town
Council, the TO'A'D Administrator.
the Chief or Police and a member
01 the clergy.
The reason for the creation oC
this commission is to investigate
COOlplaints an)' student oC RWC
may ha\'e concerning the town 01
Bristol. means by which the
college community and the town
comml'nity can better their
relationship.
Too often misunderstandings
have occured betv.·een students
and Bristol officials. Never before
has there been an opportunity for
the student to come into a direct
confrontation with 'that dficial
then there is now.

Hours 10·Midnight

Double Fe.ture

7 Days a Week

,

NaWlhruTHURS., FEB. 17
Fri, & Sat. 6: JO -9: 45 other eves. I: 30

LOVE STORY
Fri. &

sat.

I: 15 other eves. 7:80

Meel Henry & Henrietta...
the laugh riOI ollhe year.
Pao-afllOI)n1 Pc1l.1'CS oreoorus

"I nefIJ Leaf"
flJalllrllldthaU
Elaine_

AVON
CALLING
,
on

Roger Williams College Campus
Products for the whole family Let your

A VON REPRESENTATIVE
Open the door to a long line filled
with wonderful

Fragrances and Cosmet;c~
for both Men and Women
CONTACT:

Avoid Genital
DeodorantsAdvises
Consumer Reports

"Buffi"
Room 682 -

255·3482

MOUNT V,ERNON, N.Y. (CPSI
- Consumer Reports Magazine
announced last week it will.give its
two million readers three words of
advice about genital deodorant
products: "Don't use them,"
The nonprofit mag, dne's report
finds fault with the medical nature
of "feminine hygiene sprays," and
is highly critical of !be premarket
. clinical testing by the largest
maker of such products, AlbertoCulver Co.

Private Schools Exempted
from Controls

A 3" Milky Way
candy bar in the
Classroom bldg,
costs IS'

The action affects thelIu. ci cIlurch-re1ated schools and other
private scbools nationwide. The Ca.md1 justified its action by saying that
rees charged. by such schools "are utUaUy inlufficieDt to cover
educational COlts."

In the Admin.
Bldg. it's only
10'

- -

•

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS) - Tuilloo and room aDd boanI I... 0/
private, noo-prolit coDeaei and universities have been exempted from
price CCI1trols by the Cc.l ci LivtDc C(I,lDci1
.

Discrimination
against Students??

What the hell
is going on!

Unit 11

"WERE IT LEFT TO ME TO DECIDE WHETHER
WE SHOULD HAVE
GOVERNMENT WITHOUT
NEWSPAPERS, OR NEWSPAPERS WITHOUT A
GOVERNMENT, I SHOULD NOT HESITATE A
MOMENT TO PREFER THE LATTER."
Pbotoby za~

Thoma. Jefferson

•

TIIF. QUII.1.
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SPORTS REVIEW
The Hatch

Women
Launch Invasion
-into Jockstrap's
Hallowed Ground
Madison, Wis. (CPS)-In an
altempt to "liberate" the Red Gym
a group of about 15 University of
Wisconsin-Mad.ison women took
over the preyiously maIes-only
facility in the Armory receatly foc
a lively game of basketball.
After some protest, the women
of Fred Wegner,
men's recreation facilities
director. to use the gym aIoqg with
the men.

.....on the consent

Capt. Datcherslab in free throw with20 JeCODda remaiDiDg to clinch
the victory f. the Hawks over GoldeD 8M1'I.
(QuiDPboto: SteveL_)

The women are still probibited

Hawks Nip W.N.E.,

90-89
a technk:al were called oa tbe

Led by I........ Roberto Ortiz
and c<><optain Dwight Datcber,
and a strong, quick defense, the
Hawks encountered Western New
England's stroog rebounding and
shooting power with nicely
executed plays and accurate
shooting power supplied by Oat·
cher and Ortiz. The Hawks played
tit for tat and the lead continually
see-sawed. At the end of the. half
the Hay,its were down. 45-41.

In the second half, the Hawks
fJlUght viciOllS1y. Ralpb Roberti
began hauling down the rebes, and
ended with Zl, game total. Datcher

Bean, and _ _ .... two III
the three shots. and Datcher sank a
free throw with 20 seconds
remaining to clinch the victory for

YMCA
'Schedule
SWIM

Day
Mon.-ll:O&l:OO

Tues.-U:OO-l:oo
Wed_-l1:IXH:OO
Thun.-ll:OlH:OO

Fri.-l1:QO-l:oo
Sal":~:OO

GYM

_.

The first confrontation came
when Bernard Maher, a University
employee wocking in the to-.yel
room €I the Red Gym, came over
and. told the women they bad to
leave.
"You're not aUowed bere, and
besides. I don't want you here," he
told !be womeo. "You're CII'1')'inI
this women's lib tbiD& 100 far."

shower and locker room are really
all ooe room.
With the exception d. one man
oot "Everyone to the
showers!" wben~ women fll'lt
entered the ~ men playing
on the courts igDored the women
while they were playing.
who called

One III the women, J.....
Bawn, said \bat she lelt \bat \be,
women had proven by playing in.
jeans and sneaken that no
facilities for them.
dressinc facilities were necessary.
She
told the secretary \bat the
Wegner later said that .he bad
women
would continue to play until
received a call from Maher asking
what to do about the womeu tbere they heard from Wemer.
since they bad refused to leave. '
Wegner never returned the
"I justlDld him 10 let them slay," aDd the women cimtir:ued to play
said Wegner. "There really isn't forabout an hour. Laterwbea they
any rule excluding women from coUed him agalD, his socretary
tlle gym. If. just \bat the lacilitiel said be still wan't in, but that he
rer them tllere are so inadequa~ had livea his approval for the
to play buketboU in !be
\bat 1 just can'l .-rtJe them _
Red
Gym.
wutialle go ~."
Wegner's secretary loki them
that they could not stay in the gym
because there were no dressi.ng

can.

Commentary
•

Head Coach Tom Drennan
commented on the game,
describing the Ha..ts performance
as "super." "Everythillg was
excellent The fast breaks were
beautiful."

Western New England was led
hy three players: 6'5" Freddie
Smith. 6'2" Marv Stevens, and 6'4"
Charles Robbins, who .....ere tough
on the boards, shooting and
defeme. The Bears were quiet and
talented in addition to their size.
The game was momentarily
halted when 5'8" Len Camano of
WNE took a hard fall and received
a bad cut above his eye.

For WNE, Freddie Smith was
game tops with 3S ~ts.
The Hawks out rebouDded the
to'lll'ering Bears, 59-SO.
Estimated attendance: 150
The Hawks are now 10 and 6.

J

E......
S:SC).9: 00
&:»9:00

RogerWilliams90
FG FT TP

Dateher'
Stricklano
Roberti
8:»'.1:00 Price
&:»1:00 Benton
8:»'.1:00 Ortiz
7:(10.1:00 Totals

Day
E.-,
M...,I: ....:OO
5:00-7:00
TueI.-X
5:00-7:01
Wed.·l:OlH:OO
5:00-7:00
TborI.,X
5:00-7:00
Fri.·I: ....:OO
5:00-7:00
Sal·X
X
Swim and Gym is "'" 10 aD
RWC _ I I , P'acdty • SlaII
W'.I must be pruented for ad-

plan to I1em.and those rights next

Wegner said there is no ladies'

11

5 'n

4 4 12
7 1 15

408
I

2 4

9 6 24
36 18 90

Athletics Is R WC
P......-'
Roger Williams College survives
on athletics. The big 'money
makers' for tbis college are
basketball. hockey, and theatre
activities. Theatre brings in.
money, yet mainly from RWC
students. It supplies- no oot5ide
publicity to this school, either.
Athletics does. And as this college
continues to grow, so will athletics.
Students don't realize bo...'
necessary athletics are to college.
Theatre draws an average of 60
on-campus students per performance, as compared to the
average crowd d. anywhere from
700 to 1000 people per game attending athletics; and a crowd at
an athletic event is DOt only
comprised of students, but
townspeople and even some oot-or
state. Also, theatre never draws
people together as does an athletic
event. In such an event, people are
sharing the excitement. the
gracefulness, the tension of the
game. In a theatre you must keep it
to yourself. And after the game,
the' people usually flock together
and go to Denny's or the Casual
Inn. (both located in Bristol.).

After a theatre performance,
people merely walk back to the
dorms and stare at the walls. And
why do you lhinIt many people
"""". of schools like Anny, Notre
Dame, Penn State and UCLA?
Definitely not because they have

good actors in their drama clubs:
athletics! The growth of athletics
is proportioned to that of the
college; and it brings in so much
)lJblicity in additioo to money. And
with the possibility 01 caopus
wtificatioo and aecreditatioa. this
school is indeed gcing to grow and
so is athletics; and possibly
athletics will get something it
sorely needs; 1) a Marching band
and 2) student support.
So where is everybody? It seems
to me. students enjoy complaining
about how unknown Ro,er
Williams College is, and hOw
there's never. anything to do.
Most or the time there's a bus
that will take RWC students to
home basketball games; and bring
them back too. Also, RWC students
are admitted free to aU basketbaU
and hockey games upon presentation 0{ a student 1.0.
So teU me; what the hell is your
excuse?

jr

room, and the swimming pool.

the Hawks.

and Ortiz continued to score, aided
by Curtis Strickland, who was
scoreless in the first half. They
cootinued to sport their tough
defense, and with 9: 01 remaining
had a 16 point lead_ Ho.....ever, the
~tatistically, Datcber pumped in
_ Bears didn't give in. They rifled Zl wints, Ortiz. 24; Roberti tallied
down the lead and at 3:31 the score 15 and Strickland 12. The Hawks
was tied. With 49 seconds were minus forward Jim Koziara,
remaining, a two-shpt personal and who has ouil the team.

Bristol Rec

from using the showen, and they

When the women asked why they
.....eren't allowed to use the courts,
Maher said it was because there
were naked men running around
downstairs.
"We don't see any naked men
here," said one d. the women.
"And we're not playing d0wnstairs, we're playing up here."
Maher told them they would
have to speak to WeRner.

Next Hawk
Home Games
BASKETBALL
FEB. IS, JOHN JAY

Place: O. L. P.

PrOY.

FEB. 19, HUSSON

Place: Rogers High.
Newport. R. l.
'"

HOCK~Y
FEB. 17, BROWN

"Frosh"
PlilCe: Meehan

and

Prov.• R. I.
FEB. 21, R.I.J.C.

Ricl:'ards Rink

1-----------------------------------------,
I
Slimnastics For Women
I

Western New England89
I .A ~DUtics COUI'Ie will be dlered by the Rec:reatioo Department next semester. Anyone interested in I
FG FT TP I iJIIUDI up for the COUl'le pleue fill out Information Below and Return to Athletic Office by Friday, February II
Camano
4 0 8 I 18th.
Small
O· 1 1 ,NAME
I
Lewis
2 I S
I
Smith
IS 5 35 IADDRESS
I
Stevens
7 4 18
Robbins
8 0 16 IpHONE
Aalpin
o I J I,Circle One, Day Pr<lerTed: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thun;day
I
Parson
...... or_..JI
2 J 5 LCircle One: Time:" A£temoon or Evening
Totals
~ 13 89

I

...

MODdIy. Febnary

TIIF. QUI"'.
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Ha.k Goall;

H••k WiJlg:

Billy Sellno

Rkb.nI GlaUano

Guiliano Sparks Ha~ks
Over Gordon, 8 - 3
Sped.lto QuiII

\

Hawk goaU 8Wy SeliDedluln ill the DetI! Ben 8eUDo kkb eat. Gordoa llap 1bot--brfIIIu&I.
(QuiII Photo:

Recreational Basketball News

Steve Levitt)

Don't

De-emphasize

Results Last Week.

Gordon came back early in the
second period to tie the ll«ft 1-1.
HO"Hever, it was aU Guiliano, U his
quick stickhaDdling aDd .booting
tallied tbe nezt two IU for the
Hawks, giving him. hallridt. The
Hawks ..... not rllllshed I I they
con.tiIIIed to dcxaiaate, scoring 3
more goals in tbe aecond period
aDd 2 more in the third, where
GuiUaoo again scored, for his
IlIIIl\h li the evening.
BiD 'Selino received bill ftnt

Mter the Hawks awesome, twoin-a-row deleat by Canton Tech
over the weekend, they came heme
to play one of their best games oJ.
the season by crushing Gordon 8-3
at Richard's Arena in East
Providence, Mnnday night With
the dattIing efforts <i Ricbard
Guiliano, the R. W.C. hockey team
entered the winning colWlUl for the
third time this seallOD, and brought
their record to three wins seven vicl«y lithe ....... aIInwinI only
lnoes.
3 Gordon g_1s to slip by him. _
Hawks nne IwtJing and the ....
Dnminatililthe first period, the parent need to will more ~ to
Hawks seemed to be havinl balance their f'eC«d p=e-'trouble IJU\tiDIthe puck in the net win. The Hawks will be I
until speedoIer Guiliano ~ forward to their re ..
six
the Hawks to their first gOBI of tbe games left in the. seuon.
night ••n beautiIuJ "add"IIlOO
midw.y through the period, with
the period ending. The Ham.....

Rodrigues wiUt 12 and 10 points
1. fUfiit S) SI
respecitve1y were top men for unit
2. Soccer Team 40
12.
3. Over the Hill Gang 65
T he soccer Team evened their
record at 1 and 1 by defeatiDg tbe
I Unit 12) 11
Faculty Flashes, 40 to 31. The 1011
MIAM~ FLA. ( CPS ) - AnIiFaculty Flashes 38
also evened the Faculty Flashes
social
acts by sbJdents caD be
Phi Alpha Epsilon 24
record at 1 and 1. Tb.ingi looted .
expected
by colleges that deStandings
W ..J...- bright for the Faculty ill the early
OVERTHEIIlLLGAN~%0 going as they jumped out to an 8 emphasize contact sports such as
.
UmtS
1
0 point lead, but the game com- football, says a prominent Florida in front 1-0.
University
psychiatrist
Faculty Flashes
1
1 pletely switched around when
~Team .
1
1 Richard Potter, the Faculty's
"There are ifo,itive characterIn a recent interview in the
PhiAlpha~Joo
0 1 leadingse«er wa.lorcedtol<ave
building
values in such spnr1a,
EGo
Dr. Ricbard E.
Unil12
0 2 the game
a leilnjury. S<Oll
Gnrdoo,
"""
li poydllalry .t "say. Gordon - ·~t8amwort.
Unit S
up tbe seuon a Kirkland led the Soccer Team with the University ~ Florida, aDd c0- train.ing, self·discipliae, effort
week la l but in a successful 14 points.
author li "The Btilll>t nil the Ivy." Today'. baDpiayen are probably
manner, beating the other dorm
In the fmal game, tbe Over The and "The Split ·Level Trap," said the mmt self-cootroled, neat and
team, unit 12, SI and 11. Bruce Hill Gang completely out-played that "when competitive sports respectful of all college students."
Murphy, with 16 points, and Unit the short-handed Phi Alpha Ep. such as football are de5's "big man" Dave Moore, wiUt13 sHOll Team. KeD Lanyon led the
,emphasized, a vacuum is ereated
points and many rebounds, led the .Over The Hill Gang with a season that is filled by otber activities _
team. Joe Donoia and Rich high 0(20 points.
primarily in my experlenc:e, by
more delinquency, deviaoce, and

Sports

with

N.""'.

anti-social violent behaviOr."

Support
Our Hawks

FlorMll State University sports offK:iab

recently revamped
their mascot in an
effort to reduce
criticism. The orill'
ina! Sammy Seminole
is above, the revised
model below.
Indians are having
difficulty finding

InY imprOllemet1t.

.

~

-

Happy Cherry'S
"No. 35 Western New England star Charles Robbins, blocb Hawk

BiD Prieea'

,

'b!t (30).

(QuiII Photo: Steve Levitt)

and Happy
C.pt. Hart Dwiihl Dal<:ber .ttempts to blnclt _
Freddie Smith, u teammate Bill Price Joob m.
(QuiII Photo:

by W.N.E.'.

Steve Levitt)

Apple Pie!

